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Ever since the day we met, I've been nothing but good
to you
Always made you smile, even when you thought you
were never able to
Here and there, everywhere so many places I would go
for you
If you wanna thank me girl, then show me, it ain't hard
to do

You got to show me love girl
When we talk late at night on the phone
Say its me you're thinking about, girl
And when I cry you'll be there for me, the one
Your heart needs to be mine, girl
And I'm the only one you love
So I think that now's the time girl
And thats how you get into

Baby that's how you get
Into the heart of a man
By telling me lies
I'm losing my head
You wanna hold on, girl
As long as you can
Something's holding you back from me
I don't understand

Tell me how you feel right now
If tables turned and you were me
Would you try and work it out
Would you just get up and leave
You can't be blaming me for all the shit you put me
through
You're missing the whole point
I thought I really need you girl

You got to show me love girl
When we talk late at night on the phone
Say its me you're thinking about, girl
And when I cry you'll be there for me, the one
Your heart needs to be mine, girl
And I'm the only one you love
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So I think that now's the time girl
And thats how you get into

Baby that's how you get
Into the heart of a man
By telling me lies
I'm losing my head
You wanna hold on, girl
As long as you can
Something's holding you back from me
I don't understand

Baby that's how you get
Into the heart of a man
By telling me lies
I'm losing my head
You wanna hold on, girl
As long as you can
Something's holding you back from me
I don't understand
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